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Cases 
The four cases mentioned in Respondents BRIEF 
are all IRRELEVANT to this case because 
none of the Companies mentioned were in 
Bankruptcy, as applies in this case. 
Statutes 
Ut Code Ann Section 35-1-75 (f)- a n d Section 
Ut Code Ann Section 35-1-75 (gill)- 35-1-33 
SUPREME AUTHORITY 
THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS. To see the LAW is 
administered FAIRLY "by the Industrial Commission, 
State of Utah, using all available facts and figures 
that apply* under the FAIRNESS doctrine. 
iiMifga atAESs BAMKaugeeH eeuat 
Case Mo, °)3C00296 
Federal Laws of Operation on file at District Court. 
Official Records of OPERATION of Freebairn Electric 
% Construction Company, IMC. 
Debtor in Possession, ie Owen G. Freebairn. 
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IN THE COURT OF APPEALS, STATE OF UTAH 
OWEN G. FREEBAIRN 
A p p l i c a n t / A p p e l l a n t Case No. 870^19-CA 
v s A p p l i c a n t s Reply To 
FREEBAIRN ELECTRIC a n d / o r P r i o r i t y No. 6 
WORKERS COMPENSATION FUND OF UTAH 
and SECOND INJURY FUND. by Defendan t s /Responde" 
D e f e n d a n t s / R e s p o n d e n t s . 
APPLICANT'S REPLY TO PRIORITY No. 6 BRIEF OF 
DEFENDANTS/RESPONDENT'S FREE3AIRN ELECTRIC a n d / o r 
WORKERS COMPENSATION FUND OF UTAH. 
JURISDICTION AND NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS 
T h i s i s an o r i g i n a l p r o c e e d i n g s e e k i n g from t h e Utah 
Cour t of A p p e a l s r e l i e f f o r t h e A p p l i c a n t from UNFAIH 
d e c i s i o n s made by t h e I n d u s t r i a l C o m m i s s i o n ' s Orde r of 
August 2 8 , 198? ( B r i e f Adn P 9^ -97) i n r e g a r d s t o a p p l i c a n t s 
e a r n i n g s . T h i s i s t o p rove t h a t t h e I n d u s t r i a l C o m m i s s i o n ' s 
Orde r WAS a r b i t r a r y , and w i t h o u t s u b s t a n t i a l e v i d e n c e , i e 
c o m p l e t e l y o v e r l o o k i n g Utah Code Ann S e c t i o n 3 5 - 1 - 7 5 (f) i e 
" I f a t t h e t i m e of i n j u r y t h e h o u r l y wage ha s no t been f i x e d , 
o r c a n n o t be a s c e r t a i n e d , t h e wage f o r t h e p u r p o s e of 
c a l c u l a t i n g c o m p e n s a t i o n s h a l l be THE USUAL WAGE f o r 
SIMILAR SERVICES where t h o s e s e r v i c e s a r e r e n d e r e d by 
p a i d emp loyees . ' 
1 . 
T h i s i s t o p rove t h a t t h e I n d u s t r i a l C o m m i s s i o n ' s Orde r 
TATP s a r b i t r a r y , and w i t h o u t s u b s t a n t i a l e v i d e n c e , i e 
r e f t i s i n ? : t o r e c o g n i z e t h e e a r n i n g s of t h e a p p l i c a n t w h i l e 
o p e r a t i n g in b a n k r u p t c y * T h i s i s o u t r i g h t UNFAIR d i s c r i m i n a t i o n 
a g a i n s t t h e A p p l i c a n t , 
Under Utah Corf.e Ann 3 5 - I - P 3 The Utah Court of A p p e a l s 
i s a u t h o r i z e d t o r e v i e w and d e t e r m i n e i f t h e I n d u s t r i a l 
Commission i s a c t i n g w i t h FAIRNESS and l a w f u l l n e s s ; 
c o n s i d e r i n g a l l a v a i l a b l e e v i d e n c e s . 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES 
1. Whether the Utah I n d u s t r i a l Commission acted FAIRLT in 
determining Applicants average weekly earnings . 
2. Whether the Utah I n d u s t r i a l Commission's Order was 
a rb i t r a ry , and without kLL ava i l ab le evidence, being considered. 
3 . Whether t h e Workers Compensa t ion Fund of Utah i s 
r e s p o n s i b l e and bound bv an o f f e r , made i n good f a i t h , 
t o s e t t l e t h e c a s e . 
;4-. Whether t h e A p p l i c a n t i s e n t i t l e d t o s i x m o n t h ' s a d d i t i o n a l 
c o m p e n s a t i o n f o r p a r t i a l d i s a b i l i t y wh ich was t o t a l f o r 
t h e p e r i o d . 
DETERMINATIVE PROVISIONS 
S t a t u t o r y p r o v i s i o n s wh ich a r e d e t e r m i n a t i v e i n c o n n e c t i o n 
w i t h t h e C o u r t ' s Review a r e , i n p e r t i n e n t p a r t : 
2 . 
" "a ' Code Ann 3 .5- I -75 ( g I I I ) M I f none of t h e methods in 
s u b s e c t i o n \ ! ,' : i11 FAIRLY d e t e r m i n e t h e a v e r a g e weekly 
wage In a P a r t i c u l a r c a s e , t h e Commission s h ^ l l u se such • 
o t h e r methods ^ s V/ILLf b a sed u^on f he ib>ets ^> r e p r e s e n t e d , 
FAIiLx let e rmine t h e e m p l o y e e ' s a v e r a g e week ly wage . 
2 . Utah Cone An" ^ - 1 - 7 5 (t) ,f If of fhe t ime of i-*•.-"•- ~ p e 
h o u r l y wage has not been f i x e d JI- c anno t be a s c e r t a i n e d 
t h e wasre f o r t h e pu rpose of c a l c u l a t i n g c o m p e n s a t i o n s h a l l 
"b e t1,,n e USUAL UAGE f o r s i m i l a r ^ e^v i c e s w h e r e t h 0 s e s e r v 10 e s 
a r e r e n d e r e d by pa id e m p l o v e e s . 
3 . Utah Code Ann 3 5 - 1 - ^ S - r e p l i e s - * t e m r o r ^ r ^ -^  l s«r~i l : r - . 
" I " c a s e O"^  *" - o ^^ora ry s i~"^ ' -; • i_ e*r s K a i~ 
r e c e i v e c r ^/ ; > of t h a t e m p l o y e e 1 ^ a v e r a g e week ly viage 
^ . O f f e r s made oy a i^ege 1 . - . . , * • -* ^ . - ' : • r ^ i ^ n , ^ re b i n d i n g ; 
p r o v i d i n g t h e o f f e r was ma'ie p ^ i o ^ ~ - co^r^- p r o c e e d i n g s . 
( s e e B r i e f Adn P 6 l ) 
STATEM5NT OF TH5 CASE 
The A o n l i c a n t s u b m i t s t h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e^en t s ut f a c t , 
a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n , c o r r e c t i o n s t o m i s - s t a t e m e n t s made 
by R e s p o n d e n t s , 9 mr5 by +~he Utah I n d u s t r i a l O o ^ ^ i s s i o n , 
The A p p l i c a n t s ° e k s RZLiSF ^rom *h ' ' ' n . M*' _>f A p p e a l s , 
in o v e r t u r n i n g t n e UUFAIri J u d g e m e n t s and O r d e r s i s s u e d by 
The I n d u s t r i a l Commission of t h e S t a t e of U t a h . 
For"clarification T»«scarfing April 30, 19^ 4- first report 
of injury, the Applicant reported ^15•00 per hour, meaning 
the value of his services. A Master Electrician at that time 
was paid in excess of •jl5»Q0 pei* hour* Master Electricians 
are a common catagory of the work force. They have Unions 
with standard wage scales that determine their value in 
the work place.The applicant is a Master Electrician with 
over 30 years experience. If hired out of the Union Kail, 
he would have been paid well in excess of .^ 15*00 per hour. 
The Industrial Commission acted in opposition to ies 
Utah Code Ann 35-1-75 (?) "it at the time of the injury 
the hourly wage has not been fixed or cannot be ascertained, 
the wage for the purpose of calculating compensation shall be 
the usual wage for similar services where those services 
are rendered by paid employees."The Industrial Commission 
refused to act FAIRLY and utilize this Code Section. 
The Applicant cannot say any hourly wage while operating in. 
bankruptcy. Fourty hours per week is an average weekly 
period. Initial benefits were paid on the Correct Weekly 
Amount. THUS. During the hearing it became apparent that 
Mr. Freebairn had tr»ied to estimate the value of his work, 
being in bankruptcy, rather than an actual wage during the 
period in auesti.on. 
Whether the Industrial Commission's Order was arbitrary 
and without substantial evidence; while acting in opposition 
4. 
t o Utah Cone Ann 3 5 - 1 - 7 5 ( g i l l ) " I f none of t h e methods 
in s u b s e c t i o n (T) w i l l FAIRLY De te rmine t h e a v e r a g e week ly 
wage in a p a r t i c u l a r c a s e , t h e Cryn^ission s1 ,n 1 1 «h"e sucn 
o t h e r methods a s WILL, b a s e d upon «" r& f ^ c t s p r e sen t ed . ! 
FAIRLY DBT5HMINS t h e e m p l o y e e ' - ^ ' ^ ^ - p wa~e.M 
The Commission r e f u s e d t o use - : .• *er me":' : d s a s would 
e f f e c ' . a FAIR SETTLEMENT, 
Judge R i c h a r d G. Sums i o n ' s T h i r i F i n d i n g s nf : -^M 
C o n c l u s i o n s if IWH " ^ I MP- ,
 j n j ^ p e I S , LV"1? ^ A p p l i c a n t ' s 
b r i e t .i-in r 8 3 - 8 ? ) a ? a i n used t h e A p p l i c a n t ' s Recap S h e e t s , 
g i v i n g b a n k r u p t c y c a l o n ' I q M o ^ s -^ ? * .<* be s t p o s s i b l e a v a i l a b l e 
r e c o r d s t o d e t e r m i .- r ~:< ^ ^ c i i c a n r s a v e r a g e week ly e a r n i n g s . 
I t i s NOT THUS, a b o u t t h e Recap S h e e t s E a r n i n g s - e r r \ 
t h a t , a s s t a t e d ^ o o o s i n g counse" /•: e r a ^ r s e n , s e r i o u s 
f l a w s and l i m i t a t i o n s e x i s t e d . The r e p o r t i n g of e a r n i n g s 
a r e e x a c t l y c o r r e c t . So^^ 0^ t h e f i g u r e s a s e x p l a i n e d in 
Judge S u m s i o n ' s F i n d i n g s ^ P^c f ' were m i s l e a d i n g . The Recap 
S;~e • - ad so^e \ m n e c e ^ s ^ ^ v i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t was not needed 
f o r f>e S a s e , a n i WQ ^ soT" i ^ i ^ ^ by j ;dge J u m s i o n . The change 
•^ ^ e r : - . •*-• r'AlK F i n d i n g of F a c t t o t h e 
ri ^ n c a n : . ' .-. e a r n i n g s . Judge Sums ion c a l c u l a t e d an a v e r a g e 
w e e k l y wage of ^377 • ^3 a s a FA I.-; r - r e s e •-. t i a n or t h e 
A p o l ; c n ^ ? • --• -j . - . Re ^ e n u e s t e l some a d d i t i o n a l e x p l a n a t i o n s 
QV
 j u t t *.e Recap S h e e t s whic1" was ^ i ^ r and abou t wh: ' he 
e x p l a i n e d i^ v ' i s Fir--3 in-• •- - "-"*• . ^ »- - o^ j ^ ^ a - 1 0P7 
5. 
In reference to Bankruptcy/ Case I\o. 83-C-00296, debtor in 
possession; Owen G. Freebairn, C-ll. The Financial Records 
debtor in possession C-ll bankruptcy clearly show the amounts 
of money earned by Applicant. (see Applicant Brief Adn Pl-55) 
over and above the costs of materials and sub-contract labor. 
This is clearly shown in the two recap sheets provided in 
the App'l Brief Adn P 5^ k 55) The fact that the operation 
of the Corporation ate up earnings of the Applicant, does 
not chancre the earnings of the applicant. Obviously when 
the Corporation is losing money, you have no Income Tax 
gains, no personal Income tax gains, and minimum insurance 
premium payments..In Bankruptcy, this is why you cannot use 
these records to show Applicant gains, as The Utah Industrial 
Commission so ADIMAT SLY persisted in judging this case Qi\. 
The June 15, 19?7 03DE3 of Honorable Judge Richard G Sums ion 
£3rief Adn P 83-87) explains this evidence in detail. It is 
important that the Utah Court of Appeals reads this 03323 in 
it's entirety. The Applicant, operating under these 
circumstances cannot afford an accountant, so in his own 
methods attempts to portray all business financial matters 
on 0N3 document, as opposed to, one full or part time a 
accountant with different sets of 3ecords 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS 
POINT I. 
1. Utah Code Ann Section 35-1-75, ALL} • if properly 
interpreted would indicate a FAI3 average weekly earning 
for the Applicant. 
6. 
2 . - Same Utah Co^e S ^ ^ ^ ^ r . rqne e x p l a n a t i on . 
I f p r o p e r l y admir i r - : 1 - . t p roduce a PAi:( 
a v e r a g e week ly e a r n ins* rov t h e A '"- t l ica^t . 
3 . " T 1 ^ T ^ i n c ^ - - ^ ' commiss ion -
Re po r t s , pa « .• , . . ; - ^ surn nc e vv^ r iu T Re po r': s 
i s RRELEVANT : - " h i s J « s ^ f o p e r a t i n g 1^ J- IL 
B a n k r ^ r t - ^ t "' e riecap 5 .ee~ " r: . "^; -* i - e x a c t l y 
M-: i)ij |(i'"» t e L ri t h e e a r n i n g s c o l u m n s . 
^ . The Com/mission ' s ^ e t e r r ! n p f i o n s r e g a r d i n g 
qv^r^)" 0 -.*<=> <= -1 < - , h .^ed upon 
' ^ . J * r* ,: A p p e a l s , q -. ^ e i n g PAIR* 
ARGUMENT^ 
POINT 1 
THS IMQUSfHIAL COMMISSION DID NOT APPLY Ut Code S e c t ' s 
3 5 -1 -65 and 3 5 - I - 6 6 IN DEALING WITH THS REQUESTED 
PARTIAL DISABILITY, REQUESTED BY THE A PPL I CAxNT . 
The Case r e f e r r e d t o h ^ r e , i i M s^h e r n r i l i n g i s 
i r r e l e v a n t a s ;"^e c o r p o r a t i o n was no t in B a n k r u p t c y , 
The d i s c r e t i o n l e f t t o t h e Commiss ion, ': ^ n i g h l y hj.FAIR 
a s show^ t"'""» v'"e * rT i H ^ r 1 L1 "i: > i ° Ca s e . 
Utah Code An r Sec1" ' o^ " c - l - 7 p l l M - I H / v - r c o~ r ? _ I : i ^ 
a d m i n i s t e r e d and shou ld he OVERTURE ~~ w :n™ a p p e a l s . 
The C o m m i t t e e ' s d i - o r e ^ 1 0 - was i\Ul REASONABLE andRAiIO^AL, 
T h i s code Ann 3 5 - - - " " 1 ' * ! - • ~^o * : *-^ - >-- -; t n e - e 1 " ^ - in 
s u h s e c t i o n ( I j T .. r_^, 1^. J E : j.HPIN , - - e r a ^ e wee- : ! / 
wage h1 XA p a r t i c ^ a ^ cp.se, t h e Commission s h a l l u s ° -^  :c ' 
OTHER METHODS AS WILL, b a s e d upon t ^ -^ - ^ ^ . 1 - — - -S 
FAIRLY DETERMINE I he employees a v e r a g e week ly wage . 
n 
Utah Code Ann 35-1-75 (f) M if at the time of injury 
the hourly wa^e has not been fixed OT cannot be ascertained 
the wasre for the purpose of calculating compensation shall 
be theUSUAL WAGE for similar services where those services 
are rendered by Paid emplouees. 
The Utah State Industrial Commission has completely 
by-passed this section and their decision as ruled, should 
be completely overturned by The Itah Court of Appeals. 
Payment of wages in a Corporation in Bankruptcy is 
impossible when the Corporation is not making money OVERALL. 
Consequently, there is no favorable Tax Reports, wage or 
insurance Premium Reports that would indicate the actual 
earnings of the Applicant while in Bankruptcy. 
Getting back to facts, the Applicant did not urge the 
Sommission to do anything. The Recap Sheet reflects only 
earnings of the Applicant above the cost of materials and 
sub-contract labor, and OBVIOUSLY does not reflect anything 
about wage or wages. The Commission refuses to rely or 
consider anything but reports to establish average weekly 
earnings. This cannot be done in Bankruptcy. Judge Sumsion 
tried to do the right thing about and for the Applicant, 
and by examining the preponderant evidence from the "Bankruptcy 
Court's Records, he made ap his own mind to do what he wanted 
to dof without any "Urges" from the Applicant* 
8. 
All the way through this case, Chairman Hadley and his 
Full Commission, have NOT come up with ONE method of settling 
this case FAIRLY, after supposidly examining all the Facts 
and All the evidence in this Case; to s^ y nothing about all 
the Utah Code Ann Sections that apply, establishing the 
correct average weekly earnings for the Applicant. 
The three other Case examples cited by the opposing 
counsel Deborah Larsen are irrelevant concerning this Case 
because theCorporations or Companies were not in Bankruptcy. 
The way the Applicant reads the Law, FAIRNESS applies and 
seems to be the KEY word that is the intent of the Laws. 
The Industrial Commission's Intents and Actions in this Cq.se 
have yet to show one act or one intent to FAIRLY apply the ^aw, 
in view of the large amount of evidence available. 
Sgain the Applicant seeks relief from Chairman Hadley's 
determinations in this case. 
CONCLUSION 
The Applicant, in all FAIRNESS and HONESTY asks the Court 
of Appeals to OVERTURN and recind the Orders issued by this 
full Commission. I have Outlined their shortcomings in 
two or three places in this REPLY TO PRIORITY No. 6. 
I wish to thank the Utah Court of Appeals, the Judges, 
the Commissioners, Mr Boorman, Second Injury Fund and 
all those that have helped me on this Pro Se Case of 
representation and defense. 
Respectfully submitted this j^ flflay q£-February. 1988. 
Owen G.~ Freeloairn, Pro Se 
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